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VIGNETTES OF ANN ARBOR.

THE CAMPUS.

The great lihrary clock, looking down from its stately tower, is
striking eight. Alung the long tree· bordered walks, students are
hastening from every direction toward one common center, the Main
Building, toward which, as truly as was said of that city of the olden
days, all roads lead. The whole campus is alive with the hurrying
throng. There are pleasant sounds of hasty greetings and laughter,
a constant banging of the heavy doors as the students pour into the
Main Hall, and hurried consnltations on the way to the recitation
rooms.
The work of the University for the day has begun. As the
hands of the library clock' move on, the scene changes. The long
walks gradually hecome deserted except for chance passers-by and a
stray wheel man who cannot resist the temptation for a spin along the
concrete pavements.
The campus appears now only a stretch of grass thickly studded
with trees, and great, silent huildings. Like the rearing of Solomon's temple of old, without sound of nail or hammer, the intense
intellectual life goes on without stir or noise. The greenness and
shade of the campus, and the bricks and mortar of the bnildings,
though they have a beauty of their own, give, after all, almost no
sign of the strong, pulsating inner life of the largest of American
U ni versities,
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THE ARROW.
IN THE LIBRARY.

Ballg! Ballg! Bang! sound the ponderous doors of the Main
Buil<ling as throllgH or stn,lellts pour out of them as the Library
clock st"ickcs tCII. Ael'oss thc call1pus they hurry, some to the laboratories, others to the gY"JlI:l8illlll, and lII[\ny to the Library. Let
us follow these last.
Up the stolle fit.eps, t.hrollgh the hall they go, and many join
the line already waiting at the desk for books. The circnlar readingmom, large as it is, is allllost full, aud althongh silence is supposed
to prevail, the temptation to swing the revolving chairs around and
chat with your neighbor seems too great to be resisted.
If ever there was a place to study human nature here it is.
Here is the studious young womau who can pore over a book for an
hour without once raising her eyes, but who still can find time for a
word to friends as she passes in and out. Near her is a specimen of
another class of students. She has her book open before her coat
and gloves are fairly off, and never closes it until the last instant,
when she rushes out of the room with never a glance to right or left.
Here comes a girl leisurely in, twirls a chair to the desired elevation,
slowly draws off her gloves, gaziug around the room as she does so to
see who is there, opens her books, and speuds an hour reading a
little and looking around a great deal. Then there is the dreamy
girl, who sits with open book before her, but with eyes fixed listlessly upon the cupl)la of the Main Building, in sight through the
windows or upon the 1U0re than life size stature of " Michigan" who
guards her SOns and daughters from near the center of the room. At
the far end of the back row two butterflies are eagerly discussing the
last fraternity party, or prospective festivities. A little distance
from them three girls on two chairs are busily translating French,
until the periodical journeyings of the attelldant canse a suspicious
lull, to be broken as he passes On.
Upstairs in the Seminary Rooms quiet reigns snpreme. Here
are the graduate and advanced students, working as if there was no
,'O(J1lI for a frivolous thought in their minds, so full are they of learnug. Could we have llcgess to the i)ooJ,:-room, shut off from the maill
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purt of the Lihrary hy iron-doors through. whose portals nOlle bllt
IIttcndants, professors and graduate studcnts with permits <lIlI'C pass,
we wonld find among the 100,000 volumes there collected a few students and professors poring over dusty books and pamphlets.
On three afternoons of the week we can visit the Art Gallery
on the third floor of the Library, with its collection of Rundolp!,
Hoger's casts, and its interesting whispering gallery. But now therk,
is much else to see, and we must hurry on.
I

THE GYMNABIUM.

Any morning at eleven girls are hurrying over from their recitations to the gym for work. Hurrying is also a characteristic of
the dres!l,ing room, for we allow ourselves as little time as possible to
prepare for class. Going up stairs, the girls are collected in little
groups chatting while waiting for the gong which calls them to
position.
The gong eauses a general rnsh for the hells or wands, also for
the back rows. Every day the instructor has to call for girls to
take the forward numbers. Class work lasts about twenty minutes,
the exercises in order. are: free arm, breathing, and body exercise
with bells. The class is an interesting one, all in like uniform,
blouse, bloomers and tennis shoes,. blue being the prevailing color.
Each one is ambitions to do the exercise as well as possible. A short
rest ensues after class, then we form in line for the parallel bars,
jnmping the horse or maybe the running jump. These call forth
lots of langhter, and as one 'is as liable to make a mistake as another,
we can all laugh together. All girls join the advanced class, hence
every stage is represented.
As twelve o'clock comes, the class thins out, all laughing, chatting in the dressing room; at times the excitement runs so high as to
call forth the college yell. We all go to our dinners so much the
happier for our hour's enjoyment.
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MRS. JOSEPH HAMPDEN

AT HOME

SATUROAY, MARCH 23,
7:30 P. M.

~

There is nothing unusual about
such a card, but when received by
a girl at the University of Michigan who knows social life only as
she sees it on the campus ai- at an
occasiollal spread jll ber rooms, or

those of a [ricH,I, it "'C:tlIS a good ,leal. It lIIeans that· the wife of
some member o[ the Faclllt,y is to throw open her pleasant home for
an evening to a few of thc 'Volllcn's League girls, to give them a
taste of the real hOllle·life they have left far away. There is no
troublesome question of what to wear, for everyone knows these
weekly "At Homes" are perfectly informal, and that a pretty
street dress is all that is expected. Neither is there concern as to
how the girls will get home at the end of the evening, for under the
careful management of the League, girls from the same or'neighboring houses are always invited together.
The evening comes and the girl finds herself cordially welcomed
by the hostess and perhaps several other ladies whose h llsbunds she
has known already as instructors. Amongthe twenty.five 01' fifty
girls gathered in the pretty parlors she sees several friends, and many
girls whom she has "always wanted to know." Introductions
amidst the bright chatteriug groups are quickly gone through with,
and 3verybody feels at home.
Presently the hostess wends her way among them, distributing
cards hearing mysterious words or legends, and the fun of the evening commences. Or it may be that charades or conuudrums form
the entertainment, or perhaps it is a "swapping party," an "advertising agency," or something equally unique 01' amusing. 'Vhatever it is, all formality is done away with, and hostess and girls
mingle in happy enjoyment.
In all too short a time the way is led to the dining-room, or
chocolate and cake are served in the parlors, and two by two the
girls chat over class work, the latest college news, or it may be
mutual friends discovered in some far away city. Perhaps the has.

.,
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entertains the whole company with tales of cady co]]ege ,lays
I";f,,re there was a Women's League to join the gids and ladies, Or
with interesting hits of her own travels amI experiences.
Groups then scatter to look over, a tCllIpLiug army of phoiogr"phic views, while the book cases allure othero. SOllie arc 11I1I8i""lIy inclined, and hark! chords on the piano arc struck, alHl a
r"",iliar air steals softly forth. Forgotten are all other interests,
,,1,,1 cach girl draws near to the piano. Then who could sing" The
Yellow and Blue" or "Goddess of the Inland Seas," more loyally
I.h"" this little group of college girls with hearts full of pleasure
"rl."r the evening spent in the refined home of the professor, who, to
"l.lHlcnts a generation ago, was enthroned upon a chair in the classroo "I , and associated only with learned lore and examinations. In
1.\", llIidst of the singing the door opens to disclose that self-same
proressor, who now with smiling-face is introduced to all the girls,
","lie of whom he already knows in the class-room.
But it is ten o'clock, and one hy one the girls say a reluctant
go"'l-night, rejoicing that thanks to the "\Vomen's'League such an
","e"ing will not be a rare occurrence in their college-life.

ORGANIZATIONS •

.Like the man in the funny story, the students of the University Illust he "jiners," judging from the large number of organizatiolls which there are to join, and all having their full share of
1I",,,,hers. Many of the organizations have counterparts in all other
""lieges, such as the Students' Christian Association, Literary Societi,,", Lecture Association, Glee and Banjo Clubs, etc.
The Stndents' Christian Association has a heautiful stone
HtrucLure of its own, containing parlors, library, class-roOIll~ llUd
nllditorium.
Not long ago an Oraturical Association was organized, its ann
huing to create an iuterest in oratory and to enable our student" to
(;0111 pete with those of other institutious.
Of late years lIIuch inte-

iM
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rest has been manifested in such organizations Wl the Philological,
Philosophical, and Political Science Associations, to which students
and instructors belong, the purpose being to discuss subjects that
cannot well be dwelt upon at length in the cIWl8-room. The Choral
Union is one of the most prominent features of our college life.
Under the Director a chorus of two hundred and fifty voices pro·
duces twice a year soine musical masterpiece. The" Damnation of
Faust is to be given in May, with other concerts of the festival
seWlon. Among colleglJ girls the Woman's League is the distinct·
ively general organization. To this belong faculty ladies, college
girls, and town ladies who are interested The purpose of the
League is to bring the girls more in touch with the women of the
faculty and with-one another.
There are more than forty fraternities here among the young
·men, while all the international sororities are represented, the last
Delta Delta Delta having been established this lWlt autumn.

THE PI BETA

pm

HOUSE.

In the acute angle found by the crossing of two streets, well
shaded by great evergreen trees, stands a large, dark red house,
there is our fraternity home, and a happy lively home nine girls
· make of it, you may be sure.
The pleasant exterior of the house is counterparted by the com· rortable pretty rooms within. Downstairs we have two parlors
· while upstairs are our study rooms and sleeping apartments.
Those who bave nev'erenjoyedafraternity home like this can·
not imagine tlie jolly ·good times we have, nor the pleWlant associa.
tions that become a part of the house. Here onr friendship for the
· dear girls with :whom we live becomes deeper, here we entertain our
friends, here we have our initiations. In short it becomes the very
ce·nter of our fraternity life.
.
The half hour after supper before we go to our roomsfoTstudy
-·11 the time·for·a gerier91 merry gathering in the· parlor, ·we perhaps,

,
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form chatting, laughing groups, or more likely we have a little
dance which gives us just the exercise our tired minds require.
"We should like to indulge in the real feminine love of details
and tell all about our furniture which we had so much fun in buying, and ahout the pretty thiugs which the girls contribute from
their own stores to make our rooms look homelike, but we will only
mention our dainty tea table from which we should like to serve y'lU
each a cnp of tea, and then" over the tea-cups" we would tell you
all th e rest.

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

The School of Music, which is conducted by the Musical Societyof the Univerbity of Michigan, was established October 1, 1892.
Owing to the untiring efforts of the director, Prof. A. A. Stanley,
who "is also professor of music in the University, the school has been
a great success from the beginning. The building, which is very
conveniently arranged, comprises a large hall, where the entertainments are held, and an apartment for each instructor. Conrses are
offered in voice culture, organ, piano, violin, and orchestral instruments. The members of the faculty are: Prof. A. A. Stanley,
organ; Prof. Alberto Jonas and Miss Oharlotte Jaffe, piano; Mr.
Gardner S. Lamson, voice culture, and" Mr. Herman Zeitz, violin.
Classes are also formed for the study of harmony and counterpoint,
and lectures on musical subjects are given by members of the University faculty. Very delightful Faculty Concerts and Pupils'
Recitals are given about once a month, the programmes of which
are thoroughly enjoyed by all lovers of music. The School of
Music is doing much toward inspiring an interest in and appreciation
for fine music in Ann Arbor.

ios
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HOMES OF OUR NEW CHAPTERS.
NEBHASKA BETA.

'1'1", talc is al ways the same,-a happy holiday with its picnicH
alld {)lIt.illg:->, it.s t.(~lllIi:i and teas, then all too soon comes September
with hOlllc.leavillg, lIIoving, settling and accustoming self to four
walls holding Hdf'H all. I.tcgistmtion with its perplexities followH
alHl evcn the Pi Phi c:IIIlloL escape thcm. But at last all is settlell
and thc st.(Hlcnt is rC:llly ror work.
To givc a lleHcription of college life and its routine work is
impossible exccpt in a general way.
Lincoln is a city of about 60,OOO-Nebraska's capital. The
cityaad its suburbs claim, besides the public schools, eight others,
which include denominational institutions, a business college, twu
Normals and the State University, the last the home of Nebraska
Beta.
Naturally the University is the largest of the schools. It was
chartered in 1869 and the first building was erected the following
year and still serves as the main hall.
In one corner of the campus is Nebraska Hall. This is occu·
pied by the department of Geology, Zoology, Physics, Botany and
kindred subjects. On the second floor of the building and occupying one entire end is the museum, filled with specimens of all kinds.
Mummies, snakes, rare tusks and choice stones, besides other innumCl'able relics are fitted in their allotted places.
Just south of this building is the Armory. Here it is that the
cadets meet three times a week at five o'clock to prepare for the
hour's drill.
Gymnasium classes fill the floor mornings and afternoons.
N early two hundred girls take the work. In the boys' classes there
are about seventy. The girls have the regular gymnasium suits and
make a pretty picture when at work in their dark blue blouses and
Turkish trousers.
In one end of the huilding, on the ground flOaT are the baths,
so refreshing to the weary gymnast.
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Still south of this huilding is the Chemical Lahoratory.
Several recitation rooms, a library and a large lecture room are
different floors, but most of the building is devoted to the labora-

t.ories.

At present two large rooms serve to hold the 20,000 volumes,
I'" .. t of the University library, about 5,000 special reference books
b"ing in the recitation buildings. But a library building is being
" .."cted and will be of tbe utmost value.
Tbe main hall is devoted to the executive office, class rooms, the
"hapel, art rooms, and society halls.
Back of this are the Man ual Training shops and Electrical Laboratory, Boiler House and Greenhouse.
Just outside the campus is the Conservatory of Music.
The Unive ..sity supports various organizations for the henefit of
students. Five fraternities flourish among the boys, four among the
girls. Besides these are the Girls' Debating Clnb, the Boys' Debating Club, Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., the Athletic and Oratorical Associations, Tennis and Dramatic Cubs, and at one time there was a
Walking Club, but that seems to be a thing of the past. Seventeen
young men support the Glee Club. Then too, let not the Foot Ball
Team be forgotten.
Great credit is due to our Chancellor Canfield for the success
of our institution. S~udent and professor work together to promote
higher education, not only of men but also of women, for in the
University there is no distinction of sex.
Kate Snow Walker, Nebraska Beta.

A FIRELIGHT SOLILOQUY.
'''Whatsoe'ver things are true, whatsoever things are hOllcst,
think on these things."
It was the twilight of a Sahbath day. I was musillg hefore un
open fire and these words of our creed came to me, somehow with
more force than ever before,-" Think on these things."

ilO
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On what things? On the true, the honest. I question myself,
am I true or honest or eveu just? Doubtless there is naught the law
might call untrue, dishouest, yet in that inner life beyond the gaze
of man, do I find I am sincere with myself? Am I true to my ideal
womanhood? Is my life a real life or is it not one woefully fnll of
selfishness, of hypocrisy and of insincerity? Am I not creating a
. forced existence-an existence lived for the praise of man; or am I
making day by day more pure and lovely the inner temple of my
womanhood, the sacred spot that no one knows except myself and
the infinite power of the universe.
Well do I rememher one September evening. I was alone by
the sea watcbing the tide. It was before a storm. The raging
waves w<)re frantically chasing each other ere they leaped breaking
and foaming against the rocky coast. The angry clouds tried to
rival the waves in their iliad flight. Then the lightning and the
thunder-how awful it all was, and yet how sublime. O! the grandeur of thnt moment, wh<ln surrounded by clouds and waves and the
dnrkness occasionnlly broken by n glance from the eyes of Thor, I
. stood fncing the in furinte Atlnntic. How trivial seemed the petty
nffnirs of life-the surface nfInirs thnt take so much 'of one's thought
nnd time nnd strength. How the better pnrt of my nature rebelled
ngainst the mockery of the life I was leading. "Teach me, thnt
my life may be mme real," I subbed.
Then the rain came and I hurried in where the beacon light
beckoned me, a shelter from the wind and sea.
There a dear grandfather sat ready to welcome me. I sank
down by bis knee as tbougl] I were a little child again and, while
the fierce storm raged ontside, he read aloud inspiring words from
our great teachers.
Then we said" good-night" and soon it was" good-bye," for
many miles stretched between that coast and my inland home.
Since then the grandfather has said his last farewell and gone
where the mystery of the wave and the sky is known, and I in my
city life, try to remember the lesson of that hour. Amidst the din
and the noise of the street I sometimes seem to hear-
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"This above all,-To thine own self be true;
And it must follow, as the /light the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man."
Florence Putnam Chase.

TO HONOR THEE, PI BETA PHI.
AIR:

I'Marytand, My Maryland,"

'Ve sing our merry songs today,
Songs of thee, Pi Beta Phi.
'Ve wear our flowers, carnations gay,
Flow'rs for thee, Pi Beta Phi.
And while we may, let all we do,
Conspire to speed our arrow true
Up to the skies of starry blue,
To honor thee, Pi Beta Phi.
From all that's false away we'll turn,
Turn to thee, Pi Beta Phi;
True grace and life's high aims to learn,
Taught of. thee, Phi Beta Phi;
Then high the royal flag so true,
Our rosy wine and silv'ry blue
Will wave o'er flags of ev'ry hue,
To honor thee, Pi Beta Phi.
Dear friends are going, some have gone,
Friends of thee, Pi Beta Phi;
Still may we do as they have done,
Love and serve Pi Beta Phi.
And 80 'twill be when we are gone
The flowers we love will still be worn,
Ane! many sungs will still ring on,
To honor thee, Pi Beta Phi.
Marl! Bartol, Pennsylvan·ia Beta.
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REPORT OF LITERARY BUREAU.
GRAND COUNCIL AND MEMBERS OF THE PI BETA PHI

FRATERNITY:

'Ve herewith sub.lIit to you the report of the second annual
examination on our fraternity history and constitution.
The first examination was conducted with more. or less appre·
hension regarding the ontcome, but happy were the results. This
year has emphasized the importance of this work and the benefit to
be derived from it.
It is well for our Grand Couucil to know that the active members are more or less familiar with our general mauagement and that
they are prepared to answer intelligently any queries propouuded
them by professors or others interested in our welfare. It is well for
our active members to realize that their chapter is but a factor of
the organization and that their interests should he national as well
as local.
It cannot be other than gratifying to you to know how readily
the members have grasped the importance of these examinations and
how willingly and cheerfully they have undertaken the necessary
study. Nearly half of the two hundred and thirty-eight papers
received were marked excellent and only twenty-four were less than'
very good.
Perchance a few extracts from some of their letters, may sbow
you the view taken of these examinatious by the members themselves.
"'Ve spent the afternoon on the examination. I think the
examination is a splendid thing to get us 'up' in all matters pertaining to Pi Beta Phi."
"I am very much in favor of examinations and hope our
paperd will be satisfactory."
"'Ve assembled our members as you requested and took the
examination together.
'Ve have ·been so busy
and so much interested in this study tbat we were carried away with
the idea."
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"I send you the examination papers to-day. I hope you will
lilld them a hetter set of papers than hefore and I feel that you will
for the girls have done some hard 'honing '-to use the college
We all feel that these examinations
expression.
lire of great henefit to us."
"There is too much attention paid to the local cllRpter at the
expense of the fraternity nationally.
Our own
"hapter, while frowning over examinations, is gaining much through
t.hern, and they are the greatest help to make the national intere~t
il1crease.'~'

"In looking over the papers I notice that one of the girls
wishes the examination abolished. I sincerely hope you will do
nothing of the sort. Notwithstanding any decision to which you
lIlay come in regard to the paper~, I am confident that we know
lIlore about the constitution and are moreover more interested in the
fraternity than ever before, after each examination."
You can readily perceive our dilemma in trying to select from
HO many excellent papers a few for special mention. However, we
will name those of Miss Mary Bartol, of Penn. Beta; Miss Agnes
Chalmers and Miss Gertrude A. Plimmer, of Ohio Beta; Miss Sadie
Van Ostrand and Miss Florence B. Alvord, of Mich. Alpha; and
Miss Viola B. Lukens, of Ind. Alpha.
The papers from Colorado Alpha have not been sent in time for
this report, otherwise the chapters have been graded as follows:
EXCELLENT.

Ohio Beta (Ohio State University); Illinois Beta (LolllllllJ"(1
University); Vermont Alpha (Middlebury ColI,,!;c); Micbigllll
Alpha (Hillsdale College); Pennsylvania Beta (Buckn"'l Ullivel"sity); Louisiami Alpha (Tulane U lIiVUl·"it.y); W ioCOI'Hill A 11'1.11
CU niversity of Wisconsin); Colorado Beta (Dell VCI" lJ II iv"I"Hit.y) ;
Illinois Epsilon (Northwestern Ulliversity); I'CIIII"Y IVII II ia Alpha
(Swarthmore College); Iowa Alpha (Iowa WeHlcyall UlliV''''Hity);
Iowa Beta (Simpson College); Columbia Alpha (COllllllhillll Ulliversity); California Alpha (Leland tltl\nford 1,iniversity).
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Indiana Beta (University .of Indiana); Ohio .Alpha (Ohio
University); Indian'a .Alpha (Franklin College); Iowa Zeta (University of Io~a); Illinois Delta (Knox' College); Kansas .Alpha (University of Kansas); Minnesota .Alpha (University of Mimiesota);
Michigan Beta (University of Michigan); Nebraska .Beta (Univer- .
sity of. Nehraska). .
' . •.
,.
Respectfully submitted,
.
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tionahle features of the rushing system .. W e all'k~~w that there is
room for improvement ·andit. behooves us to use
every means in our power to bring 'about a better
condition.of aj'fai~s.. I wish· each c~apter wo~ldJllake it a special
point this spring to carefull~ consider the subject and' .ende,avor to
devise some plan'whereby
rnshing may be done in a more harmonious
.
". .
.
. manner.
'It . may be of general 'interest to the fraternity to .know ·so~e-.
thing about the discussion that the girl's fraternities in the University Of Minnesota had, in regard to rushing, and to have a statement
of the ·regulations that 'were agreed upon. Until two years ago .
. th~r~'badbeen an uri written: law among· the girls; that no pledging
nor rushing was to be done in the High Schools, but at that time
the latest frateJ?lity in, not conforming to the general pustom, laid
itself open to',criticism and the result was that a mass m~eting of
Obj ..l;onabl. F...
lur.. ;n Ru,h;ng.
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frllternity girls was called. At t.his meeting and sel-eral subsequoot
"""", opinions on both sides were freely expressed and the matter
\l'IlS thoroughly discussed.
Here another quest.ion intimately con"""led with the preceding one arosc,-wus it advisable to extend the
ru"hing season proper and agree to pledge no one until she had been
" "t.udent for tbree months? This plan has much to cOllllllend itself.
When the rushing is done in a hurry, each member of a slllall chap1,,1' has a heavy burden; either college work must suffer or fraternity
"pportunities must be neglected. A large chapter can successfully
"I"round a new girl for a few weeks, into which time the rushing
""ason is usually crystallized, and avert the advances of a smaller
"hapter, whereas it would be difficult to keep up this mode of tactics
for three months. Herein is indicated an evil that should be over"ome. Do not besiege a girl and close up all avenues of approach
to h.~r. Let her. meet the other fraternities. Better one girl who
"elects you from among the others than five who have had no opportunity to get acquainted. Duder cover of fraternity rushing and
from an utterly selfish motive do not lay yourselves open to what
would be considered in other social circles a breach of politeness.
But here is the difficulty in the three months plan-the word rushing Illay be used iu several sellses ·and it is just this elasticity of
meauing that makes it so hard to define. Shall we say that it consists of those attentions and favors manifestly shown to a girl after
she has entered college, and at the same time deny that it has anything to uo with our less ohvious desire to cultivate her acquaintance
before she became a Freshmau? No sharp line can be drawn.
After careful consideration it was not deemed for the beHt ill~"I'.
ests of the fraternities to adopt the three montbs plan. It was lilllllly,
agl'eed to issue a pamphlet which should be seut to High S"h"ol
girls, giving a brief outline of the fraternity systelll, its lIi.1I 1I11c1
influence. The pamphle.t also contained arguments agailli't ]11'''1'111'11.
tory pledging. Briefly stated these were as follows: Th" Sfllll'"", "r
information regarding different fraternities al'c likely 10 h" 1III1'dilll>!"
since outsiders arc not qualified to give an illlpa.tial vi"w, liS th"ir
ideas are apt to be biased. A pledge canuut be int.ellig""I,ly gil'ell
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before a girl has had an opportunity of seeing the fraternities
together and forming her own conclusion. Tllf' girl who pledges
herself before· she enters college in most cases does it blindly, she
does not realize that the personality of each fraternity is distinct.
From her limited view she cannot know that her mind and thoughts
are going to be subjected to the moulding influence of these her
chosen life-long friends. In the fall when the pledged girl enters
college her position is pecnliar: she is isolated from the girls who
have won her becanse they arc husy elsewhere and she is not yet
able to help them; and of course other fraternity girls are particularly careful to make no advances at all lest they be misunderstood.
This bit of advice was given to those contemplating entering the
University. Do not anticipate college life, do not be a Senior in the
High School and a Freshman at the University at the same time.
Give each its proper place. If a fraternity seeks you for a member
at one time it will desire you also at another. Nothing is lost by
waiting and much may be gained.
The most important part of our little pamphlet, for the fraternities, was contained in the last pages. It was the compact entered into
with the belief tbat the practice of preparatory pledging was unfair
to the candidate for membership and detrimental to the best interests
and ultimate geod of the frateruity itself. Four of the five women's
frateruities then at the University signed this pledge-that they
wonld not invite girls to join their respective fraternities until they
were duly registered students of the University of Minnesota. This
pledge was binding for one year. At the end of that time another
mass meeting was held, and as the experiment had worked so well,
the same fraternities together with Tri-Delta which had recently
entered the University, signed the pledge anew. In all probahility
this has become a permanent part of fraternity ethi4s.
I wish there could be more such friendly discussions; for hy this
means the true solution of most fraternity grievances and misunderstandings could be reached. It is not necessary for us all to adopt
and follow the same ideas. Rivalry is bonnd to exist, it is an
important factor. Indeed Rnskin says there is no great art possible

I
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III1(ion but that which is based on battle, that "war is the foun,1"tI,," of all the high virtues and faculties of men." So in fraterlilly lif" out of diversity let there come harmony. Let us endeavor
tl! ",,:rcuse the kindly feeling that already exists in the Pan-Hellenic
';'01'1<1; to build up and not destroy; to assist one another toward that
.'"IIt: goul for which we are all striving,
E8ther Friedlander, Minne80ta Alpha,
, .. II

Two things a college girl desires, intellectual growth and a
Io"I'I'Y social life. Tbe first is procured from college work proper,
whence the second shall come,-the satisfying of that
Why lAm_
rut.,.i!, Gi". craving euch one feels to share her pleasure, her
k'Hlwledge, with others, und to receive spmputhy and approval in
.'durn, is a more difficult thing.
Many girls enter college alone and unknown, Some have the
lIIisfortune to be thrown with uncongenial companions, and it
blights the happiness Df their whole college life, Others, shy and
retiring, slow to form friends, have long peri Dds Df homesickness
Ilud the" hlues" before they find a congenial college circle,
It is just at this period of loneliness and strangeness that the
fraternity comes in with its help and sympathy and love, The
happiest and closest of ties are formed in the fraternity, and it
becomes the very cent.re of social life,
In joining a fraternity I chose une whose aims are progressive,
whose repntation is national, and whose traditions are its pride, for
as true blne blood may be fonnd in a frateruity as in an old New
England family. Pi Beta Phi offers much to the new college girl.
There is none Dlder, none whose standards are higher, none whose
management is simpler Dr mDre harmonious.
From the moment yon become a fraternity girl, yonr interests
have widened and deepened, The fraternity's principles have
become your principles; its reputation becomes yonrs; honor to the
fraternity hecomes honor to yon, and, on the other hand, whatever
honors yon win are reflected upon the fraternity.
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That a fraternity is selfish at heart IS not altogether to he
denied; it. is; so al'e home circles, so is the very college or uni"ersity
itself. Bill, as they arc centers frolll whieh in the end elll311ate great
power 1lI,,1 11.<0 rill 1l000S, so the fraternity sellds forth long-reaehinginfluence alllollg eo"ege \\'0111 en. It is the plaee where high idea'!s
are striven for, WIH!re Olle iH givell everyencollragement to realize
those ideals rrolll rr"shlllall ,lays, spent in Iahoring over hooks,
nntil as a gr:ulua[e, :11,,1 :111111111:1, the fraternity girl's life broadens
into wider circles,
Those, three litt'" Greek letters worn on the dainty golrlen
arrow will he to you as:t [alisllIan that will lend you into a sw~eter,
broader, richer field or "",!'lll1ess,
Pi Beta Phi docs 1101, stand for e,llIcation alone, and alllong
those who wear the arrow YOl\- will not filld that scholarship and
perfect class records wcre the ollly re'l"isites through which that
privilege was grallil:ll,
Neither eml soeial posit.ioll 1101' wealth huy it. To be sure these
'lualitiefi arc 1I0t o\'l:do"ked, hut they are rather the tools used for
higher work. There love is the key 1I0te, alld through it the Pi
Beb Phi gil'! shines socially, throngh it she works intellectually,
all,l in it she lives cOllstantly.
It is her aim to realize in the home the ideals that her broader
study and advalltages have given her; to re;t1ize in literary work a
strength, force, and purity that her true and highest womanly
instinct canllot but infuse; to realize in public work the worth and
the power that" womanly woman, complementary to her highest
standard of what a man lIIay be, llIay exert; modest, yet firm; high
minded and studious, yet knowing that wherever she may be it is
her spirit of unselfish love and womanly, delicate sympathy tlmt is
her most powerful charm.
These are the thoughts given a Pi Beta Phi girl III college.
'1;hese are the aims carried witb her into her life work, Has not
Carlyle suggested that to know a womnn's ideals is to know the
woman? So, to know a fraternity's standard is to know the fraternity ..
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Pi Beta Phi has done much for college girls. Her power is
ill(~reasiug every year.
\Volllnn can nut work alolle. l'he c1ub

"'''''''Ill of
",,,dd.

to-day is the: womall who is accomplishing the most in the
It is she who has cOllqucred the greatest prejudices, aud

"h" who realizes the groatest happiness.
'Vollld you join t.he club hcl'ore all cluhs open to a college girl;
Ih" club from which alll'resent ",omcll's clubs arc but as offsprings?
.I"in Pi Beta Phi-Pi Beta Phi, which was the first of the n·)w
illlllllllt~raLle lIatiulInl women's organizatiolls.

Grace Lass.

@fumnM jeepartment.
PERSONAL.-IOWA ZE'l'A.

The following if' a dipping froll} the Vidette Reporter of the
"I.atc UlIi,'croil,), or l,ma:
"JVe,'n<r's Jlag([zine [or Decemher, 1894, devotes a page to
Bertha NI. '''ilson, 'U2, who is taking higlI rank among dramatic
writers. It speaks in t.h.e highest terms of her work, especially of
hel' costullle IllOno]ogues, 'Ve (juotc the following: 'Her work is
di8tingtli~he(1 rot' its dramat.ic cOlleeption, its vividness, originality
and ullnffceteJlle:3~; nIHI, while al'ti~tic, it is written with vigor alld
e1irectness,' Miss "ribm is the sptici,d pllpil of Helen Potter, who
speaks of hel' gl'eat abilit.y as Cl'it.ic, authol', and impel'sonatol'. Rh"
h:ts become quite pOplllal' as a II'ritel' fol' eurrcnt literntl1l'e."
Miss "'ilson is a loyal Pi Beta Phi. She was an excclklli. Hi.Ildellt, of Ull origiunl iUl'Il, of Illilld, alld while nt the Univ(~l'sij.y jilld,
I.he H ••lbl'ook pl'ize [01' cOIllPosition, genorally consi ..lel'ed t.i,,: g ... ·,,"',1
opportunity gi ven tho students,
ILLINOIS DEurA.

On Dcc. 2iith, Margaret Sperry Tait 11'' .' Illarri,'" I" 111l;~I,
Stephen 'Vcston, Phi Gan"",. Delta. MI'. anel Mr.,. W'·"I,," :cc·,· :<1
home in Jel'seyville, Illillois.
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Miss Della Robbins, who has heen traveling 1D the West, hllo
returncd to take up her college work and graduatc with the c111~'
of '95.
Mrs. A,lclinc Gaylord has presented Illinois Delta with a dellr
liUle grand.,luughter, Ethelyn Orilla, of whom we are very proud.

MEMORIAl. TO CORINNE SUPER· STINE.

A few <I!tys ago the editor received a dainty silver-gray volume
entitled" Memorial Trihutc to Corinne Super.Stine." The volume
will be of interest to her Illany fraternity friends, and Mr. Stine
expresses his willingness' to send it to any of her friends who
desire it.
Dr. F. VV. Gunsaulus, pastor of the Plymouth Congregational
Church and president of the Armour Institnte, Chicago, Ill., delivered the funeral address. It is full of beautiful tribut~s to the
sweet life aud character of our fraternity sister, and we cannot forbear to make sUlUe quotations, that those who were not privileged to
know her in life may know her now-for "being dead she yet
. speaketh."
" I do not mean this afternoon to make
any chronology of the short acquaintance that seems to have been
as long as the eternity of God, save to illustrate to your minds and
to my own what is the'value that we must put into our own existence, if we sho;dd be worthy to be brought to the altar of such a
friendship."
"I remember the bright, glorious day when my friend came
back to us with his new life all open; the sky of God was bending
over their Illutunl affection, the long and glorious years were waiting
for their united steps, every wood and meadow of time, as it were,
was pausiug for that brigbt spring day of the wedding, to make it
bloom, as the May is blooming today, with new hope and new joy."
" I shall always look to these months as
months which for me, of all the months which I have known in the
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lives of others, furnish for all time a beautiful picture of marriage.
The great forces that come into our lives uestle most strongly in our
hearts.. The powers that will make the world beautiful and life
worth living, are the powers that are brought out by the real wedIling, a wedding of noble souls."
"But to me the highest illustration of
life is the illur,tration that 'comes in such a Houl as hers, the continuous picture of a most noble wifehood."
"I spent a day, two summers ago, in the home of olle of' Englund's tl'l1est poets; and I shall never fOI'get,when I asked him about
the origin of one of his verses, how, with tremblillg lips llnd earnest
eyes, he pointed to her who had shared his life, anll sai,l: 'Bhe has
always been wife to my whole existence.' "

THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION.

The Alumnae Association has just sent out to all alumnae a
pamphlet bearing the following greeting:
"This l.tle pamphlet is sent forth to Pi Phi Alumnae everywhere with salutations of good cheer and liincere interest.
"It comes to bring a word concerning the Alumnae Association,
and to cordially invite all interested to identify themselves with it.
'Ve have been glad and proud to know each other in and through
the fraternity, and .are confident our lives will be stronger, sweeterif these associations be maintained.
" ,'What is the seMet of yonr life?' asked Mrs, Browning of
Charles Kingsley. 'Tell me that I may make mine beautiful, too.'
He replied, 'I bad a friend.' "
The pamphlet gives a statement of the object of the asso9iation
as follows:
"The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Association is established to maintain the friendships of Pi Beta Phi Alnmnae; to secure their
association; and mutual cuoperation in the advancement of the
fraternity. "
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It is hoped t.hat our alumnae will make haste to become members of the association. However, no one will be nrged to join, as
it is not an associatioll for aggressive work but merely for pleasure,
. and the maintenance of fraternity relations alIloug alumnae.
'Ve believe that many of our alulIluae will be glad to thus keep
np their connection with the fraternity, and that they would gladly
welcome the establisilmcut of aluillnae clubs wherever practicltble.
'Ve want thQ Alumnac Association to stand fur Pi Beta Phi
outside of college.

OUTLINES OF OUR HISTORY.
LIST OF GRAND OFFICERS OF PI BETA PHI.

1867.
President-Nallnie BhlCk-'Vallaoe.

1868.
President-Ada Bruen-Grier.
Secretary-Jennie Harne.

1870.
President-Lihbic M. Book-Gaddis.

1872.
President-Louisa Carithers..
Secretary-Emma Mattcn.

1880.
CONYENTION AT INDIANOLA, IOWA.

President of Convention-Lillie Cooper, Iowa Alpha.
Secretary-lola Hoover.
1882.
CONYENl'ION AT BURLINGTON, IOWA.

President of Convention-Cora Panabaker, Iowa Alpha.
Secretary-Laura Lighte, Iowa Alpha.
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CONVENTION.

President-Fannie Wright..
Vice-President-LcH,ie U. Bnck.
Corresponding Sccretary--Hell Carr.
IHM.
IOWA CI't'Y

CONvt:NTION.

President-Nell Custcr, Iowa Zda.
Secretary-Emma Livingston, IlIill"is Della.
Treasurer-Jean Oliver, K'UlHIlH Alphll.

18/l;, .
LA WHENC':

l'()NV~:N"t'ION.

President-Rainie Adamson-l'lIIll11, Jllinoi. Hl'ta.
Vice-Presid,ent-EI va Plank, 10\V1l Oalllnlll.
Secretary-Belle Reqtul Leach, 10wIl lola,
Treasurer-Frances E. Flagler, [UWIl Thetll.

188(;.
INDIANOLA CON V\':N',"ON ,

President-Rainie Adamsou-Small.
Vice-President -El va Plank.
Secretary-Belle Reqea Leach, IOWII 10111.
Treasurer-Frances E. Flagler, 1011'11 '1'1,,'111:

1888.
OTTUMWA CONVENTION.

President-Mrs. R. A. Small.
Vice-President-Emma Harper Tumm', <:ollllllilill Alpha.
Secretary-Elva Plank,
Treasurer-Frances E, Flagler,

1890.
GALESBURG CONV\'NTION.

President-Elllma Harper TlIrller.
Vice-Presidflnt-Minnie Howe Newby, Michigan Beta.
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Secretary-Rude 'Veaver.Evans, Iowa Epsilon.
Treasurer-Georgina Rowland, Colorado Alpha.
Guide-Helen Sut.\iff, Kansas Alpha.

1892.
LA WRENeE CONVENTION.

Presideut-Emma Harper Turner.
Vice-l're,;idcn t-1I1 ym Troth, Iowa Zeta.
Sccrctary--Minnie Howe Newby.
Treasurer-Helen Sutliff.
Guide-Frances E. Flagler.

1893.
CHICAGO CONVENTION.

President-Helen Sutliff.
Vice-President-Corinne Super Stine, Ohio Alpha.
Secretary-Grace E. Lass, Illinois Delta.
Treasu,·er-Lucinda Smith, Kansas Alpha.
Guide-Edua A. Clarke, Columbia Alpha.
Out of precautioll, all record" of 1867 were burned-our charter
members emphasizing the Fraternity's secret element far more than
is done to-day.
From 1867 to 1884, all powers were vested in the Alpha chapter, Monmouth, Ill., ancl the officers named for 1880·84 are those of
the couveutions, only.
In 1884 was adopted the present system of controlling fraternity afIairs in the interim of conventions.
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VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE.

One very interesting entertainment of the winter was given by
the Atbletic Association aided by Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. McGilton,
wives of tbe professors of Greek and Chemistry respectively. The
entertainment was opened by a Symphony, The SleighbeiI Chorns
-under the direction of Mr. Williamson, '96, and all the parts
were taken by students. The instruments consisted of cornet, piano,
combs, cello, whip, sand papers, glasses, bells, drum and triangle.
Following the Sympbony, Aunt Jerusha's AlbUm was brought forward. This was extremely novel. Noticeable among the pictures
were the" two Harriets;" one, Harriet Steele, a quaker maiden and
formerly a Kappa Alpha Theta, of Minneapolis, and the other,
Harriet Gerould, Aunt Jerusha's youngest daughter and a Pi Beta
Phi.
Our lecture course bas been continued -throughout the winter.
Among the speakers from abroad were Dr. Brainerd Kellogg, Delta
Kappa Epsilon, Rev. Dr. Barton, Delta Upsilon-both graduates of
this college, former in '58, latter in 'Ill-and Donald Sage McKay,
of Newark, New Jersey. Among our own Professors, have been
Pres_ Ezra Brainard, Chi Psi, '64, and Prof. Theodore Henckels. of
the department of Modern Languages.
Among the social events in our own circle may be no Led a tea
to the young ladies of the college, g;ven by Miss Ware, in honor of
'her friend, Miss Tyler, and a reception by Miss Allen, in honor of
Miss Ruth Noyes, of Emerson School of Oratory.
The young men of the Delta Upsilon fraternity gave a sleighride party to Bridport recently and several Pi Phis were among the
young ladies.
Junior Exhibition will be·held March 27, and Mabel Ware has
the honor or representing the Pi Phi's. After the exercises there
will be the usual promenade.
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COLUj\J BL\ .-\ LPJIA-COLUMBI A UNIYERSITY.

Cull1lllhin A.lpha again comes to her f3i~ter chapters, twinging
this time, three Hew members whom ~he i~ proud to introduce.

They nre Miss Fran"i$ Jacobs, formerly of Leland Stanford Uni.
versity, Miss Lilian Pace anl\ Miss ilIary Kelly, "hal'ming girls and
true Pi Phis. The illit.iation took place un lIIar"h 16, at the home
of Miss Crew. 1L was olle of the pleas,,"!.est we have e\'er had.
Columbia Alpha is indeed fortunate and has nut ceased to congratulate herself upon her nine dear sisters initiated this year.
A I. a tea on February 23, at the hOllle of Miss Graves, the
alumnae Pi Phis entertaine'! their friends. The seniors of the active
chapter, SOO)) to be allllllllae, assi~ted ill receivilJg.

The members

of the active chapter enjoyed the opportunity of seeing the alumnae
and of intrud ueing the new initiates, who were then pledged. It is
a delightful fact that the fraternity is a link hetwccn the alumnae
alld those who are still in the college. Olle feels that one can
never lose those who are sisters in Pi Phi.
ColullIbia Alpha sellds greetings aud go,,,! wishes to all Pi Phis.
l'ENNSYLYANIA ALPHA-SWARTHMORE COLLEGE.

1II ,,~t, heart,y greetings to all Pi Phi,. Penns), I vania A I pha has
"pcnt a '1niet. wintel' this yeaI' and tl",I''' have heen 110 social occasiuns
ur llIuch eomc'l"cnc", although we have had some very pleasant
tillicS amoJlg OIII'i;eln~f;, inelllding the afternoon and evening of

Washingt.oll's bil't.hday, which was "peut, Illost delightfully at the
home (If olle of 11111' girl:; wilo!'!-e mot.licl' iH a loyal patrolleSS of our
chapter. \Ve ol'l.en have jolly" I'east.>;,"-silllilar, we suppose, to
tho mysterious"

the East; and

cOOky:-::ilillc:;"

IIl1kllOWII

to

liS

in the backwoods of

Hcwing hces, in which one reads aloud while the
others sew, are VOlT pleasant occHsiollS.
As you lIlay suppu>;e, we were delighted to have another chapter
established ·in Penllsylvallia. \Vc h,u! t,ite pleasure of a short visit
from one or theil' lllelllbel's,Miss Bartol, and judging from this I'epreseutat,ive, we belie,·" Pellllsylvllnia B~l:t will be a very valuable
chapter. 'Ve hope that auy Pi Phis guing thl'ough Philadelphia
01,,·
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will remember that they are only a short distance from Swarthmore,
where a warm welcome al ways awaits them.
The Shakespeare Evening, in wbich portions of several of
Shakespeare's plays are given by members of the senior class III
character, wasagreat success this year. The scenes from Macbeth, in
which a Pi Phi took the part of Lady Macbeth, were exceptiollally fine.
The oratorical contests are always an interesting feature at
Swarthmore,' and one of our mem bel'S has been cbosen for the Sopho.
more-Freshman team. 'We are very glad to tell the Fraternity that
the college orator for this year is one of our girls, who will be
the only woman that has ever competed in the State Oratorical con·
test. The secretary and tbe prophetess of the senior class are Pi
Phis and several minor offices are held by our members. One of
our alumme, Mary Montgomery, is pres;,lent of the senior class at
the 'Voman's Medical College, o~ Philadelphia, and has received a
positioll as resident physician in the New England Hospital.
PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

The pleasure with, whieh we write this our first letter to the
ARROW can be appreciated fully only by those who have petitioned
for a charter aud have experienced the sccret meetings, the weeks of
waiting, the eager watching for letters and the happiness at the
arrival of the best one of all. It was well for our secret that this
best came but a few days he fore the end of the term, when we were
busy with examinations, for otherwise our faces must have told the'
good news.
On January fourth Miss Culver, Colorado Alpha, from Balti.
more met with us at the home of Kate McLaughlin, and on Saturday
morning after chapel we startled the students with our "Hillg
ching ching."
We knew that Pi Beta Phi women were exactly those WOIII!'n
whom we would feel honored to call friends, for Miss Ed<llclIlIllI,
Inqiana Alpha, had been with us for more than a year, alHI our fNd.
ing was strengthened when we met Miss Culver, our ollly I'cgl"ut
being that her stay with us was so short. A delightful tiny spent

•
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by Mary Bartol at Swarth more has made us feel quite at home with
Peunsylvania Pi Beta Phis, and the kind letters coming to us from
all quarters intensify Ollr desire to know per.onally our many friends.
Here at Bucknell we have received a most cordial welcome into
the Greek world and many others have expressed their pleasure at
the introduction of the first woman's fraternity.
In Fbbruary, Eliza Bell '94, one of our pledged alumnlll members, joined us and our active roll is increased by two names from
'98, Edna Stifler and Flora Sigel; we are fortunate in being able to
choose the very best.
Soon after our establishment we invited a few friends to meet
our patronesses, Mesdames Lincoln Hulley, William Leiser, Harold
McClure and Harry S. Hopper A little later we enjoyed a marshmallow roast with Miss Eddleman, and Mrs. Hulley gave an • At
Home' to the college women in special recognition of Pi Beta Phi.
A very lively' cookyshine' with Kate McLanghlin celebrated our
first initiatiou and it was such a snccess that we are planning another
with which to open the spring term. Ou March sixteenth the college girls received about a hundred guests iu the institute parlors.
The offices of our College Girls' Association are all filled by Pi
Beta Phi girls, Kate McLaughlin, Mary Wolfe, Kate Goddard and
Edna Stifler, and for two years the only women on the board for
our college annual" L' Agenda" have been girls who are now Pi
Beta Phis, '95, Kate McLaughlin, and '96, Mary Wolfe.
Weare very sorry to lose, for a time, Kate Goddard, who has
been obliged to leave ou' accouut of jllness but we expect her again
in a few weeks.
It has taken ns some time to feel thoroughly organized but now
our chapter is firmly established and we are ready to do our utmost
to strengthen the influence of Pi Beta Phi.
OHIO ALPHA--QHIO UNIVERSITY.

On the second of February we gave a party at the home of
Miss Bertha Hoover. Each girl dressed in costume represent!ng u'
character from life or literutuer.
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Sappho was there frolll the glorious PlISt and" Marguerite,"
from the wonderful mind of Goethe. For one evening we were a
company of famons women, either real or ideal.
Mr. S. L. McCune received the prize, which was a silver keyring, for guessing Gorrectly the lal'gest nnmber of the characters.
Mr. McCnne represented Ohio University at the state contest, held
in Columbus, Ohio. We feel justly prond of the place O. U. has
won among the nine colleges of Ohio's Oratorical Association.
Our rank is third, Dennison and Wittenberg only being
awarded higher places.
A large delegation fl'om the O. U. attended the contest, among
the number were eleven Pi Beta Phi girls. The Ohio Beta chapter
entertained us in the most delightful manner. The day following
the contest, beillg the 22nd, they ga're a reception in our honor, at
the home of Miss May Smith, one of Ohio Beta's charming girls.
At the reception we met the Kappa Alpha Thetas and Kappa Kappa
Gammas of 0, S. U.
We returned from Columbus, feeling that never in so short a
time had we enjoyed so much. Certainly the memory of our visit
with Ohio Beta will remain one of the brightest in our college life,
The winter term is almost over and with the spring comes the
Easter-tide. May it bring much sweet meaning to every Pi
Beta Phi.
OHIO BETA-OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY.

By the time this letter is in print, all those things that are
agitating the college girl, namely examinations and the worry over
unfinished work, will all have passed and we will be sailing on
smooth seas, utterly forgetfnl of trials to come.
Ohio Beta has passed a very pleasant winter term and is looking forward with great pleasure to sending a delegate to the convention next summer, We wish it would be near us, in order that
a number of us may attend.
The State Oratorical Contest was held in Columbus, February
21, and the girls from Ohio Alpha carne up to cheer on their contestant, and to visit Ohio Beta. The contest was on Thursday night
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anJ t.he representative from Ohio Univcroity WOI) thinl place, while
o. S. U. llI'lrle sc,·cnth. We tried to feel gay and rejuice with our
guests at theil' good luck, hut mixed with that l'(~jl)icillg there was a
lillgering regret for what might hayc bOCll.
Friday Illol'ning was ''=pcnt in getting ncquaintcd and in the

al'tel'lloon we gave a reception in honor of Ohio Alpha. The callers
were the young ladies of K.apP'l Alpha Theta and Kappa Kappa
Gamma. Mrs. Siebert, wife of P,·ofessOl· Siebert, our patroness,
helped us to entertain.
In the evening an informal ilancing party was given.
Satmday 1Il0l'lling, we did what a crowd of girls always will do
when they are out having " good time-had our pietures taken.
'Vere they good, do you ask? This is the answer you receive from
everyone you ask: "Yes, all but mine, and it is horriel. I wish I
had put my hail' up 011 top of my head," or "I ought to have been
on that side. It is too dark ove'· here."
Good or bad, we woulJ not give a goocl deal for those pictures,
which recall to our llIi,ids so often the pleasant tillle we had then
and the nnmber of friends we made.
The seniors are talking of graduating now amI that brings to
our minds the fact that we will lose two of our best members, Agnes
Uhahllcrs and Leona Humphreys.
The graduating c]ass last year wore cap~ find gowns, but '95 at a
recon t class meeting voted down those nseful and ornamental articles.
IV" hope Michigan Alpha is settled in her new chapter hall and
thoroughly onjoys it. How fine it would he if we could all have one.
I~DIANA

ALPHA--FRANKLIN

COLL~GE.

One or 0111· sislel's, Viola Fmnces ~l\Illrphy, a member of the senior class in Music, gave a piano recital in the Athenian Literary Society hall on Jan. 24, which wa, vcry entertaining. She performed so
nicely, and looked su sweet all<1 charming that all of ns girls loved
her stillmore if that could be, alHl were very proud of her. Indeed
she has a decided musical talent.. The girls decorated the room with
our flowers, ~he sweet carnation, and the" wine and blue."
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Miss Helen
, Stanton, of Madison, Ind., a former Pi Phi, made
us a present of a beautiful willow chair, sometime ago, and it adds
much to our already cozy rooms.
Examination in fraternity matters has passed and we are
relieved. 'Ve are resolved that next year we will know more and
give Alpha chapter a better stauding. May it be! Pi Phi is
again well represented in the senior class. There are six girls in
the class and four of them Pi Phis. Already the girls are planning sometbing as to the gowns they will wear, They are strongly
thinking of an innovation, but we can better tell of that in the next
letter.
'Ve are planning for a musicale for Founders' Day, We
expect to send out some two hundred iuvitations.
We all went to the State Oratorical Contest, at Indianapolis,
the 8th of March. 'Ve had planned to have a joint meeting of the
Alpha and Beta chapters at the Dennison, but owing to the fact that
the Betas were so few we did not have the meeting.
Miss Sarah Covert, a Pi Phi of this place, but teaching in Peru,
Ind , visited her home a few weeks ago.
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon boys entertained the Pi Phi girls
some weeks ago. A very pleasant time it was. Roast pig was a
special dish at the dinner.
The last lecture on the course was giveu by Dr. Stott, president
of the College, on "Travels' in Europe and the Holy Land."
We were greatly pleased with the song sent us by the Beta
, chapter of Pennsylvania aud will sho\v our appreciation by hllving
our girls sing it in the near future.
The Periclcsian Literary Society will dedicate their new hall lit
the beginning of the spring term. 'The majority of our girls lire
members of this society.
The curriculum of the College 'will probably be chdngcd some
for next year. More English will be required and an clcctivo Iiuo
of American history be placed in the senior yellr, milking 1\ COlirHO
of four years in the the Historical Departmeut. Both of theMo will
likely be very satisfactory.

•
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We entertained the S. A. E. boys at our rooms the last Satur.: day night of this term.. It was a very informal affair, but we had a
''';ery plea~ant evening.
We hope to accomplish a great deal iu the coming term and
expect to add some new names to our 1'011.
INDIANA BETA-INDIANA UNIVERSl'l'Y.

Formal greetings will hardly express the warm feeling that
II?dian:l Beta entertains for all her Pi Phi sisters, scattered, as they
'~re, from Vermont to California. How we would like to give a
. h~arty grip all' arouud! 'Ve are looking forward to the coming
';c?nvcntion with much expectation, for, while we all feel the loving
··tiesof sisterhood, nothing can bring us together like personal contact.
. Our chapter has heen active this year in securing new girls,
·.a~d 'we 'now number twenty-two on our cha.pter role. But it is not
·'b(th;~umber of initiates that we are most prond, but of the girls
themselves. 'Ve feel sure that they are valuable additions to the
f~aternity. Our new sisters are Carrie Cla'rk, Maud Martin, Laura
B'radl~y, Grace Pierce and Fannie Blatchley.
, ·As far as we could, we have been following out the program
l~~d out for us by the Literary Bureau, although we devoted two or
th1'ee evenings €xclusi,'ely to the study of the constitution and of
the fratel'l1ity history, since we felt the need of some preparation for
examination.
J
The secona Friday afternoon of this term, we entertained all
.of the college girls and the wives of the faculty. Mrs. Simmons,
o~e of our patronesses, kindly offered us the use of her pleasant
h<;>me for this reception. In spite of the bad weather i't was a great
success. During the term we had two open meetings. Although
~.~ 'ha~e not entertained often, this has heeu a lively social season
~O!. our girls for the arrow is seen everywhere.
: Della Monnt, one of our charter members who is not in college
t~is year, spent about two weeks with us.
She was always an
enthusiastic Pi Phi, and we were delighted to have her back, even
for so short a time.
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January 25th was a gala day at Bloomington. RegardlcHs of
storm and sleet, a large enthusiastic crowd attended the dedicntiol1
at the old chapel The town was full of guests, among whom woro
many alumni who still take an active interest in their Alma Mator.
There was another rejoicing when a recent appropriation, grnnted
by the legislature, greatly increased the funds for current expenses.
But like Oliver Twist-we want more, for Indiana University is not
yet on as firm a financial basis as we feel that a great state institu.
tion of its kind should be.
Thoughts of spring vacation now occupy our minds.
When wo
,
think of "borne, sweet home," even examinations are of minor significance. We hope you wiII all have as pleasant a home gathering
as we are anticipating.
~nCHIGAN

ALPHA-HILLSDALE COLLEGE.

Our chapter rooms which were so long a hope are now a reality
and have proved a great pleasure to us. Here, we talk, sing, havo
our spreads and receive our friends to our heart's content. Hero,
even, we took that long dreaded examination which proved to be
not so dreadful after all.
One pleasant evening in January two sleigh loads of jolly girl.
left behind them the echoes of " Ring, Ching, Ching," and drove to
North Adams, the home of Mame Fuller, where Minerva Naylor
was initiated and Maude Brearly and Katherine Cook were plodged.
Our hostess served coffee and cake and nfter a most delightful even.
ing we returned home congratulating ourselves on the plelumllt
evening spent and that now we really possessed a goddess, MinervA,
and two pledgings of whom to be proud.
Pi Beta Phi has two babies, almost twins. One, Mary Howoll
Helmick, little daughter of our patroness, and Master Lee Churchill,
son of Prof. and Mrs. Churchill. Mr. Churchill is a I)hi Dolta
Theta, and that fraternity joined with us in presenting to r.[I~tor
Churchill a silver bread and milk set, while Pi Beta Phi gavo Mill
Mary a silver after dinner coffee cup. It is an old saying tlll,t,
with the sweet comes the bitter, and Hillsdale fully realized tho
truth of it when it was announcod that Prof. Churchill had accopted
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a positioll in the State Norlllal Seh ..,,,1 of IYii'enllsin, \\"here he lll'g'''''
his work in FebruHry. 'Vith him gu tWII Jlj P1Jis, hi~ ,\"ire, Fl'nlll.'CS
Mil1:111-Churchill HIll1 Ethn Smith. Tl", btter ,,·iIl complete l,el·
yeur's ,,'ork in "ocnllllllf:!ic Ulh1cl' !lil!l, rd.:!l'lling" in l\Iny to gr:~dll
ate from hero. 01,1' new ml1sic ]>1',,,·,,,.0,,,. i.- ilIr. Merrill, of \',-rmont. He comes hi;;hly reCO!lllllClldl''] alld .1,," htless \\"ill prov(::t>
efficient in his I\"ork as (lirl Prof. Chlln·.hiil.
AJllong the ht)llol's which 11:1\'0 COllh~ t() U~ this terlll is the pl'(~,-!
idency or Germnnae Society, IlcId J)y Grace IIigbee. E\'cl'Y YCHr
each of the literary socict.ic, 1,,,1,], :Il' oratorical cont·est. At thc
c0ntest recently held by the L,,:li,·< Literary Union, Eliz:lheth HI!hin80n was aW:1rded fil'st, pri'l..e 1'01' t.hl' o!'atiou, "Solit.ude, the N ul'sery
of Power," :uHl at Cel'lnall::e (~{)llte:-:t Cbra. Hughcf:i rceeived fir;;t
prize for t.he omtion, "The Hi;;hCl" Education of the AlIIeri"a;l
oman" allll Borth" :!lIycrs received honorable mention for the
oration, "The University Settlement.." At the htttel' C{)lltc~t; tile
vocnl llll1sic was flll"llishcll by :l Pi Phi, Lotta Claire Coolllhs, BUW
~tudying at the Detroit Cnnservatory of Music.
Many were (:'e
compliments given her.
This is Quin'lnennial ycal' fur t.he college. ,Ve expect 11l:111Y Pi
Phi girls at this tillIc and are lllaking plans to ent.ertain them.
The skating p,"'k 011 the campns has becn a s"u;'ce of much
enjoyment to all, eycn somc of tbe professors wore seen gliding
arGulld the park, but now it is ;;one and we arc eagerly welcoming
spring, when tennis, halnlllock parties and trips to the lalw will.
doubtless bring as lIIIlch enjoyment as did sbling.
The Y. IV. C. A. h:n-c gi ,·Oll sOllle pleasant rccoptions to t.he
students this term, the Ia.~t one being Wa;;hingtoll's birthday, at
which IYashington and his cabinet were repr~sented.
Before the next ARnow reaches lIS, COl1lmencement with all
its joys, sorrows and cares will have passed allll we will be scattered
to the foul' wiuds. \Ve h:)ve two gm<luatcs, Anua Classon and
Etha Smith, and others of our girls will lOot return.
"\Vishing all Pi Phis a plcrrsallt term aud COllllllCllCClllcut, 1\1:ichigan Alpha lays clown her pen.
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In spito of t.hc attmctions of University work, e\'eryone is looking forward willI the usual amount of c.agerncss to the spring vnC:lcation which is 1I0W so yery nenr.
It seems a welcome brenk in the
. monotony and affol',ls an allllost lIecessary opportunity for·rehtxatioll
before the final examinations of the year with their demands for
mental energy. _
The chapter roll is still complete; for though we were unfortunate a short tillle ago in losing one of our members, ]\fary Pyle,
who left to take an excellent, position in Fort '~Tayne, Indiana, our
numbers lI'el'e ollce more filled by the retul'll of Faith Gilbert whom
sickness prevented frum being' with us last Semester.
The seriousncss of recitations nnd studying was somewhat interrupted Inst week. by an exceedingly merry evening at which time
the Pi Beta Phi'·s and a fell' of their friends, attircd as pupils of
" ye olden district school," ga\'e occasion for Illllch hmghter, and
quite put to naught thc truditionary view of: the staid collegc girl.
Even the Seniors were. consoled fur theil' loss of dignity by remembering that a certain old Roman, familiarly known as Horace once
counselled" brief foolishness" mingled with serious matters.
Certainly upon that night the Cap and Gown with their accompanying
associations of wisdom, were quitc forgotten.
'Ve are alrcady beginning to think of Hext year aud makillg
necessary plans for it. Just how many of us will be huck agaill is or
course uncertain, and not until October has once more come ca" \\'.,
know definitely concerning the break in our numbers.
LOUISIANA ALPHA-TULA)1E UNIYERSITY.

There are only three more months in our school ycar.
I hll.I'
" only" with a feeling that is inexpressible.
Therc are illex /,J"'"sible joys and inexpressible griefs.
Illy sisters, takc 111.\' """"lil,:
according to your natures. It would be disloyal not t.o add ri~hl. ill
here how sorry we shall be to lose our five sisters, Charlott.e j'IIY"",
Edna Helwege, Noel Forsyth, Cora Schreiver, alld lrelle Cnlllloll,
There wiII be six loyal little Pi Phi's left all to thcllIseh'cs 1I0XI.
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year to do the rushing and get in trouble aud out of trouble at their
own sweet will.
'Ve have one new sister to iutroduce to you, Eliza r.ebo, a
charmiug and lovely girl, whom you would all love, if you knew her.
In February we had a very interesting snowstorm.
It seem~
necessary to mention this snow storm, because such a thing has not
been heard of in New Orleans since 1880. Of course snow is nothing new to our northern sisters, but the New Orleans girls were
Some of our prim Pi Phi's
entirely upset by the occurrence.
would have been terrified at our peculiar way of showing enthusc
iasm.
'Ve are truly glad to welcome the new chapters and wish
them success.
Louisiana Alpha hopes to hear more of the other chapters, not
merely through the ARROW, but through corr~spondence.
ILLINOIS BETA-LOMBARD UNIVERSITY.
Illinois Beta wishes that the fraternity at large might look in
upon her in her cozy little chapter room.
Since you last cheard of
her through the ARROW, she has increased her number by five loyal
and energetic girls-Loetta Boyd, Nina Harris, Augusta Cronlin
and Floy Josselyn, Oct. 11,1894, and Daisy Ross, Feb. 20, 1895.
On Nov. 26, the' unruly' goat who had been grazing on the
campus during the summer months tendered four of the above mentioned girls a dangerous ride through the" second degree".
After
this excitement a rousing" cookie shine" followed.
Six of our girls spent a very pleasant day at the Misses Tompkins, Avon, Illinois, Oct. 13.
" Lombard Ball Team" took part in a tournament which was
held at Avon on that day. In the evening the boys were present at
a " progressive cinch party," after which dainty refreshments were
served and the party boarded the train for Galesburg about eleven
o'clock; P. M.
Our President, J. V. W. Standish gave a reception in honor of
his fortieth anniversary in connectiou with Lombard University.
All enjoyed the occasion, as President and his wife have a delightful way of entertaining in their beautiful home. Mrs. Standish was
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a member of tbe Faculty twelve years, and Mr. and Mrs. Standish
were married in tbe college chapel.
On Nov. 9, 1894, Illinois Beta entertained the Phi Delta Theta's at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wing. The house was beautifully
decorated throughout and refreshments were served in a very attractive way. The novel idea of serving sherbert in apples from' which
the meat had been extracted made a charming appearance in the
dining room.
One of the most brilliant occasions of the year was a "Literary
Tea" given by Miss Grace Conlee, a senior, to her sisters of Illinois
Beta, Jan. 26, 1895.
Each girl represeuted a book. Miss Nellie
Tompkins also a member of the clMs of '95 obtained the prize,
pretty paper weight, for guessing the most books correctly. A little
card baving a part of a quotation written upon it and tied with win'e
After finding the" four
and blue ribbons was handed each guest.
parts that made a whole," the company was requested to b~ seated
at dainty tables. On each napkin was a pink carnation as a favor.
The refreshments were exquisite--the last course was salted almonds
served in dainty white paper baskets tied with" wine and blue" on
which was printed" Pi Beta Phi" and" Jan. 26, 1895 '. in gilt.
On arising from the table the girls spent some time in guessing con'numdrums which Miss Conlee pinned on the curtains and portieres.
Then music and a jolly time followed, after which all departed
agreeing that Miss Conlee was very skillful in her artistic mode of
entertainment. Miss Mary Townsend of Sycamore, Ill., who was
with our band of " Merry girls" last year was present on this enjoyable occasion.
On March 15, 1895, the Phi Delta Theta's entertained Illinois
Beta at their beautiful new Chapter House. The rooms were artistically decorated with their colors, white and blue which gave a very
light and airy appearance throughout the house.
DanChocolate and wafers were served during the evening.
cing and card playing were the modes of entertainment enjoyed hy
all. Weare looking forward to happy times now as the boys expect
to give hops every two weeks.

a
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MI'. and Mrs. S. B. Conger acted as chaperons. Misses Delpha
Durston '94, Vada Wiswell and Mr. McClerin, a Phi Delta Theta of
Iowa City were present.
Mrs. Gunnel, our instructor ill Elocution and sister ill Pi Beta
Phi, having a senre attack of rhelllnatism, is at the Sanitarium at
Alma, Michigan for a few weeks.
Miss Lucy Conger accompanied
her as a companion.
Two of our girls, Lucy Conger '94 and Grace Conlee '95 have
just won great favor in an Amateur Theatrical Performance.
Mrs.
Lee who graduated from a school of Elocution in Paris last year,
translated from the French and had entire charge of this play, " As
Others see Us."
On Dec. 17, 1895, all!' sister, Anna Ross Lapham was thrust
into deepest grief over the death of her hnsbaud, Dr. Allen Lapham,
a loyal Phi Delta Theta.
Illinois Beta extends its heartfelt sympathy to }lirs. Lapham.
ILLINOIS DELTA-KNOX COLLEGE.

Shice our last letter to the AnRow there have been many
changes at Knox College. ·We have been called upon to mourn the
death .of all!' beloved lady principal, Mrs. Maria ·Whiting, who had
been identified with the College as principal of the Seminary for so
long that her life seemed a part of it. The s,veet influence of her
beautiful life and kindly sympathy will be felt throughout the
years.
By action of the trustees the name of the Seminary has been
changed to "'Vhiting Hall," as a. memorial to the late principal.
'Ve were glad indeed to welcome our new" Dean of 'Vomen,"
Miss Elizabeth ·Wallace, formerly of Beecher Hall, of the University of Chicago. She is a very bright, intelligent woman and III
every way capable of filling such a position.
On February 15, Knox College celebrated Founder's Day. It
was a delightful occasion from first to last. The morning exercises
consisted partly of addresses by Prof. Hall, of the University of
Chicago; MI'. Phelps, of Elmwood; Miss ~onroe of Chicago, the
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.author of the Columbian Ode. Mr. Heael, of Chi",,;,:'" ",,01 ~I "".
Alice Freeman Palmer wore also guests of the coll".ei'·' I" 11,,·j,
honor n reception ,vas given in the nfternoon by 1\1 j", \\':Ii I ",',. III
IYhiting Hall In the e"ening Mrs. Palmer gave all add n·,.' ,," I Ii,'
"Higher Eelucation of "Tomen." It was again, clayfol' 1""". :",,1
college spirit was at high tide.
One new featme of our college life is tl,e receptioll gi\'clI hy II,,·
Dean of 'Women and the young ladies of IYhiting Hall Oil"" :J
month from four to six o'clock. The young laelies serve chocol:lle
auel entertain their guests in a chnrming mauneI'.
lYe, as a chapter, have elone nothing in n soeialline this tel'lll.
Of course we have inclnlgecl in severnl cookyshines, that feast which
is so elear to the hearts of every Pi Beta Phi.
Success to Phi Beta Phi.
IU,INOIS EPSILON-NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY,

lllinois Epsilon again seuds greeting to all Pi Beta Phis. lYe
hnye spent a very pleasant anel profitable term, with numerous
informal gatherings at the homes or our mem bel'S, auel on March
first gave n forlnal reception to the other frutemities here, at the
llew hoteL There were over a hundred guests present, including
severallllemhers of the faculty. The dining room was elrapeel with
wine and blue, )rith scarfs of the same over the eloors of the hall,
and wine and blue ribbons decornted the tables. Kappa Alpha
Theta, Gamma Phi Beta, Delta Tat~ Delta, anel Sigma Alpha Epsilon
sent us lovely houquets of camations anelroses. Miss Niles, of Illinois Delta, anel Mrs. Reiel, the editor of the ARROW, with the Missc"
Lewisanel Miss Pierce, of Michigan Beta, helpeel us receive. Tow:!rd
the enel of the eve,ling, nfter a number hael gone, the evellillg
ended with an informal elance. lYe feel much encouraged at. 0" I'
success.
IOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY.

IVe are anxious to introduce our two initiates, of wholll 1\'1' art:
jnstly prouel, Clara Byrkit, '95, who wns initiated early in th" 1."1'111,
won the highest honors that have he en won by any WOIIHm ill 0111'

•
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University far many years; that af being chairman of the 1. W. U.
delegat.ion of the State Oratarical Assaciatian. The contest which
taak place Feb. 28th was very interesting, and created great enthusiasm amang the students. Clara won honars far herself last year
also, by winning first place in an aratarical cantest between Ruthean and Hypatia Literary Societies.
The mysteries of Pi Beta Phi were revealed to Eva Freeman
later in the term .. The initiatian taak place at the pleasant home of
Olivia Ambler at 6 a'clock, a. m., after which a dainty breakfast
was served, and all chatted gaily, until summoned by the chapel
bell, when the girls donned the wine and blue and escarted our new
sister to chapel.
One af aur girls, Lulu Baxter, '97, won the hanars in Miss
Cara. M. Pattan's Declamatory Contest, which entitles her to a $50
scholarship, in the Soper School of Oratory in Chicago.
We entertained o.Ul" lady and gentlemen friends at a caakyshine, at the beautiful hame af Anna Walbank, on March 5th.
Seventy were seated in the lang hall to. partake of caakies and
pickles. The evening pleasantly passed away in con versatian and
singing Pi Phi songs.
The Phi Delta Theta, and Beta Theta Pi, each gave a large
reception to. their friends this terlll.
Sarah Ambler, ane af aur alumnre, has recently been appainted
matran af the Orphans' Hame at Davenport, Iawa.
IOWA BETA-SIMPSON COLLEGE.

'We are pleased to intraduce to Pi Beta Phi, Miss Helen Riheldaffer, our anly initiate af the winter term. She is a layal wearer
of the wine and blue and we are praud of aur baby.
On the evening of March eleventh we entertained our gentlemen friends at a masquerade party, at the home of Miss Clara McGee. The young ladies -assembled early in the evening and had
just added the finishing touches to their various costumes when our
invited guests were announced. As they entered we were treated to
an astanishing sight for every ane af them was dressed as a clowD_
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Girls could not recoguize their brothers, indeed the boys could not
Lell each other apart. After vainly attempting for an hour to identify our· friends we all assembled in a large room for refreshments.
Just before the refreshments were served we unmasked and many
were the surprises. It was a jolly affair, the most successful mas<[uerade we have evel' given.
·We have received five or six chapter letters this winter which
we have enjoyed reading very much, and we hope to receive letters·
from the rest of the chapters before the end of the year. The communication from the Swarthmore chapter on non-secrecy was listened
to with interest and called forth much discussion. 'Ve wonder what
our sister chapters think of non-secrecy for the Fraternity.
IOWA ZETA-STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA.

Iowa Zeta seIld~ greetings to all, and especially to the new chapters, whom we gladly welcome.
Our number at the beginning of this year was 'luite large and
has since heen increased by the addition of Misses Mary Kelly, '98,
and Edith Cobb, '97, both of Osage, Iowa; Berthn Renlly, '98, and
Rena Hubbell, '98, of Anamosn, Iowa; and Nannie Carroll, of Iowa
City. The latter has been a pledge for ovel' a year so we rejoiced
exceedingly when she finally consented to become initiated. All of
the gids m'e splendid additions to our chapter, and we are very fond
of them. Rena Hubbell, although n member for so short a time, is
already the happy possessor of a beantiful Pi Phi pin, and some of
the other new girls have heen promised them.
Our chapter was royally entertained on the eveuing of .J an. 16,
by Mrs. H. C. Dayton, of Salt Lake City, Utah, who is visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cochrane. Mrs. Dayton is one of the old members of Iowa Zeta, but her enthusiasm
for Pi Beta Phi has not diminished one whit, as attested by the
way in which she entel'tained us on this evening. One of the
principal and most amusing features of the evening was the
"cake walk" in which Ella Ham and Nannie Carroll took first.
prize.
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'Ve were very glad to have Bessie Parke]', Olle of our members
·who graduated ill '93, with us for a short visit in December. A
spread was ginll for hel' at the home of Zue Kostomlatsky. ]\fiss
Parker is 1I0W in New York City studying drUli1atic art at the Fmllklin Sargeaut Dmmatic Institute.
The Iowa Zetas are especially jubilant just at present on account
of the fact that Olle of our girls, JlIary Collson, has received a place
·on the Oratorical COli test. She is t.hc only girl ill the contest alld
we hope will come off victorious. This is the preliminary contest for
the selection of a representative in thc N orthel'l1 Oratorical League
·Colltest, in lI1n)'.
'Ve I,ave beell discussing the question of a chapter house, pro
.und con, dnring the greater part of this term. '" e feel that it would
be n great incentive to organized 11'01'1. in the chnpter to have Olle,
but in our present financial condition. we do 1I0t feel able.to attempt
the establishment. ,Yo IUH'e, ho\\'e\'er, decided on this plan: Next
year each girl is to give as much as she can, amI \\'e are going to
.appeal to oilr old members for contributions, for \.he establishment of
a fUlid which we hope to have increased in various ways of investllIent ulltil we can at least rent a house from the income of the fund·
.And who kllows what it may amount to in the future? "Great
oaks from little acorns grow."
e mean to try it, au),way.

"r

MINNESOTA ALl'HA-MINXESOTA UNIYERSITY.

'Ye wonder if you girls will be interested in hearing about our
·new lib,·"ry. It. is modelled after the Parthellon and we have a
·very c0Il1111oflious chapel which we appreciate so much after being
without olle for sC\'oral years. The legislature has favored us with
,a visit since it lras completed and of course this excellent opportnnity
for impressing that a ugust body with our further needs was eagerly
.seized and between President Northrup and several members of the
legislature we were treated to a capital bit of impromptu tit for tat.
'Ve have ·a rushing compact, or at least a sort of a one. For
·effectiveness it shares to some extent the characteristic feature of
.legislation for making water run up hill. It is successful as far as
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it goeB, but it dOl':! not.;;o fa)' enough, and we haven't the power of
Illnl\:illg it. go nlly rllrj,her-~\\'(~ :-:illlJdy I:u:\;: I,he pp1':,:uHsion or ~rgu.
mellt:; to bring Pile (1(' t,lJ(~ i'1':lt,el'lIilit:::: illin it.
Did I tell yo" IlInt. lIi,.,1 L"c.r i, at. .1:,..\"11 iI[:mI" this year and
that nfildred Hoc.:;r,,. i" ill DOII\'''''--'''' b., h,·,·" Illero the most of"
the ::car?
l\:fiE:!S J~lizahd,h

SllIit.iI,

of \Vi:-;I;on:-:ill :\ Iph:lJ h:l:: favored

\18

,II"

wit.h a call-t.h:lt. i,
1I"",'t. nllh" ",,.ilill!;, "I' tlli, It!lt",., hilt. will
lIaye done SU at. the I'cading.
. 1 I'"110 LI'11:-; Wllltl!!'
.
I HIS II(:l'll
· COil I"IlIt;11 i,o ":1 IiI 'I' II I'q lit! ' ,
O HI'SOC.WI
Hff:.lir~

and a .sleigh-ride to .A \"!l. Slllllbal'llo0'~ hOIlH!, at II:lIl1line.

If we harc lo<;t Miss lIIary B. Tllolllr,~(1n fur :Ill ,,,lil'I(' \I'U ,illcerely l'c';l'ct her lo~s, but if it, is silllply n cnse of " we t.wniJl'~ ,,becollling OIlC "'e congratulate Mr Beid nnd wi~h Olll" editor all joy
aJl<l ha]Jpine~s

An illlpendiIlg evil is abollt to fall on the student body of Minnesota Uni"crsity. Examinations which were aholished are aoout
to be in our llIidst. again ill all their awful glory. 'Ve students see
" neither rhyme nor rea~OI1 " ill their returll.
A pril is early to begin talkilJg about vacation plans and as yet

ours are in embryo though we believe some of the girls who have
country hOllies are thinking of flower mission work, some of outing
work and some through whose system the bacillus of charity evidently has not spread of swinging in hamlllocks and eating ice'
cream.

'Ve think the Illost abominable part of writing chapter letters is
the leaving out of postscripts into which we like to jam the quintessence of our letters.
WISCONSIN AI,PHA-UNIVERSI'l'Y OF WISCONSIN.

"T

So we are the baby chapter no longer.
e wish Pennsylvania,
Alplnl and Nebraska Bota many happy returns of their birthdays.
Our patronesses have been very kind to us. They are Mrs ..
Barnes, wife of our Professor of Botany and Mrs. Daniels, whose
husband is Professor of Chemistry. Mrs. Barnes entertained our'
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'chaptel' at a eandy-pull the first of the term and when we said our
good-nights, we truly felt it would have been hard to have passed a
"
more pleasant f)vening.
, Mrs. Daniels gave an enjoyable reception in honor of her cousins, the Misses Pettibone, who were visiting her at the time. '
An afternoon reception was gi ven ,by Mrs. Barnes a short time'
ago. The Pi Phis were asked to assist her and the house was decorated with carnations. But describing'the kind things they have
done for us can give the other chapters nIl idea of 'the ladies themselves. They must be known personally to he appreciated. _
Since our last letter, Maud Huntle» May Church and Alice
Daly have become enthusiastic lllembers of Pi lleta Phi. The initi,ation, followed by a banq uet, was held at the home of Mrs. Smith ..
We have now fourteen members, and as only two ani seniors, the
. decrease will not, be great at commencement.
One of our professors in literature, Professor Freeman, debated I
the Bacon-Sh?kespeare question with Hon. Ignatius Donnelly not
long ago. Professor Freeman is a strong supporter of Shakespeare
and the dehate waS a warm one'. - These dehates are never decided
s'o they are in a measure unsatisfactory.
Some, of the University social ,events haye been, the annual
-concert which the Glee, Mandolin and Banjo Clubs gave, the Junior Promenade whioh was the largest party of the year, also a very
pleasant tea give])_ by the Woman's League to the wives of the faculty and the women of the U ni versity. ",Ve have military drill
here and occasionally an informal hop is given, at which the young
men wear their uniforms, and all have a general good time. '
The 1egislature is now in session at Madison, and aswe greatly
desire an appropriation for- a new library, a mass meeting, was held
in the gymn'asium. T~e faculty of the University and the members'
of the legislature were seated on the platform and the body of the
gymnasium was filled with students. Our Presi~ent, the Speaker, '
,'of the Senate, imd several others -gave addresses. They were con'ti~ually interrupted by the college yell which showed the enthusiasm
-of the ,students. We are now living in hopes.
~
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The grip has been raging here this winter and most of the Pi
Phis have indulgeu.
Elizabeth Smith is visiting friends in Minneapolis and St.
Paul.
COLORADO

BETA-DE~VEjt

UNIVERSITY.

"The melancholy days have come~the saddest of the yeur."in truth, the t.erm examinat.ions are upon us, and we are in the usual
repentant st.ate of mind. Expressions of distrust are seen upon the
brow ·of the careless Freshman and the usual exclamation is, "To
pass or not to pass-that is the question·."
The tennis scason has begun alll1 youths and maidens are seen
strolling around the Park with tennis rackets in their hands. There
will be a tournament in the spring, and some of onr Pi Phi girls are
trying to acquire sufficient muscle l.Ind skilno enter.
Our chapter has been very strong this yeur and occupies a very
high place in the·college. \Ve still continue to meet at the member's
homes where weare refreshed by tea or chocolate. . 'Ve have such·
. good times that we do not feel the need of a chapter hall as ·much as
we did. There has been less literary work done i!, our meetings this.
term than usual.
:All the girls are very bnsy and do much outside
reading by themselves Our business has occupied most of the time.
However, we hope to do something of worth, the coming term.
'Ve have introduced n new featUl'e into our" cookie-shines,"
which has proven very pleasant and profitable. Each girl goes preIjared to exercise her entertaining as well as her gastronomic powers:
The poets and musicians have been" shining" in quite an astonishing fashion.
This custom has resulted in several new Pi Phi songs.
Culorado Beta feels ~he lack of a complete song-book, and think><
that it can be remedied at our next convention, if the chapters sh" ... · .
e suggest that eacb chapter write several origin"l ""111'.4
·the work.
.and present them at Grann Alpha, where all can· be colI"ekd illio
one book.
Miss Nellie Steams, one of onl' alnmnoo 1I1enlhcn' i". l'i.4 ilillf
friends in the city.
She has shown her interest in I'i I'hi ill 111"")'
Ollt· III' HilI' lid.
ways and we are always glad to bave her with tis.
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fancy lightly turns to books aml tll(""~, alld rOUI' of our girls are
members of the pioneer class.
Ghasi.ly vi~iol" or a railure to gralluate are sufficient to discourage allY IIlIdllt· rrivolil.y. 0111' rrate\'llity
meetings are a rource of pleas III'" alld 1'\'0 Ii I.
E:It~h t illln ()Il(~ IIII'.J)Ibel' has charge of the litel'ary prH.~T:JIIIIIII·! jo III;!kl~ or it jll:-'l. wli:JI.
she wishes. The Ineetillg de\'oLed 1.0 dl\~ :llIllIlal 1::-'::lIl1illal.ioli if IWL
keenly enjoyed, still WM 1101. \\"".~" 111:111 0111' 1",,,1'1',,1 '"II.i.:il'atioIlH.
One of the girls contrihul.,·" :I .li'H,dly "II'I,I.\' or or:lIlg'" III add a little pleasure to the oeeasioll.
C:t1 i rol'll ia A 'ph a haH love and best
wishes for all Pi Phi's.
NEBILISI<A

BE'I'A-llNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA.

The evellill:; "r ,Jalluary 19th, Miss Helen Sutliff came from
Lawrence, Kau., to establish a chapter of Pi Beta Phi in the State
University of Nehraska.
That evenillg she met the girls at au informal reception at the
home of Mrs. Summer, a Pi Phi from Iowa Gamma.
She told us
!llany thillgs about fratel'llity life and gave us ideas iu regard to the
work of our c1tnpter.
The girls were very euthusiastic aud were
delighted with ~Iiss Sutliff. l\Ionday evening we again met at Mrs.
Summer's home, where Miss Sutliff, assisted by five other Pi Phi's,
initiated six girls into the mystic order.
Three of the Pi Phi's m'e
active members (If our chapter.
'Ve dreaded the ordeal of going to chapel the next morning but
·when the time came were too happy to care for that, as Miss Sutliff
was with us and we each carried a large bunch of carnutions that
. were sent us that morning.
1N e feel as if we wore especially favored iu baving the Gra"d
President initiate liS.
There are chapters of Kappa Kappa Gamma, Delta G"""I1:1 :llId
Delta Delta Delta among the girls here besides our 0\\'11 ,·.It:lI'I,·r
Among the boys there are Sigma Chi, Bet" Theta Pi, 1),·11:1 '1""1
Delta, Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Alpha El'siloll.
TI,,·\' ,dl
received liS very cordially,
The Delta Gamllla's g:lYt~ 11:-: :1 l'iI:11'I11
ing reception to which they invited aU frater'lIi!.), IIlI'udll'l':-' ill th',·
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University. Since, the Kappa Kappa Gamma's entertained us with
the other girls' fraternities, at an open meeting addressed by our
Chaucellor.
He gave a very interesting talk on "the relation of
'fraternities to the University."
'IVe have enjoyed a " grub " and a taffy pull, although part of
the taffy mysteriously disappeared.
Miss Grace Harsh from III. Beta Illade us a short hut delightful
visit.
IVe have pledged Miss Oda Closson, aud will have iuitiated her
before this is in print.
Our Charter members are:-Edna Carscadden, Bessie Turner,
Gertrude 'Wright, Lulu'Virt., Jennie Barber, Kate Walker, Belle
Reynolds of Nebra£ka Alpha, A,la Quaintance, Illinois Beta, Mae
Lansing, Michigan Alpha. 'Ve feel as if we were very fortunate in
having three girls frolll other chapters with us as well as having several itlulllnffi in the city.

,
The notice of the organization of oUl" new chaptm's, Pennsylvania
Bella at Bucknell University, Lewisbl\l;g, Penn., aud Nebraska Beta,
To the New
at the State University of Nehraska, Lincoln, was
Chapt .... ,
received too late to admit of any official greeting
thl"Ough the AHlIOIV. This welcome we give now wi.th a cordiality
aJ,,1 sincerit.y. which has lost nothing from the fact that these chapters
ar~ now three mOI\th~ old. 'Vc hope for every member an experience of all the pleasures of fraternity life. For primarily we are an
organization for mutual ple.tsure and for the increase of friendship
and happiness. To be sure, there is such a thing as frateruity work,
but there is a great deal Illore of fraternity hapl'iness.
We think a mistake is sometimes made in overwhelming new
chapters with a sense of a heavy responsibility assumed, and new
duties to be done. 'We have a little we want to say ourselves on the
natnre of fraternity duties, but personally, we should like to make
the new chapters feel that they have been received into an atmos-
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phere of jolly, good fellowship mnl real fr"t.t,rllal feeling; that so
deep arc fratemity ties and so \llaIlY :1l1d I",arty are fratcmit.y good
times, that long, long after college days al"l' ","cr, 1.1,,: IIIt:lIl.ioll of the
beloved fl·atemity will cause a thrill alld a 1I""d "f j"Y'>!ls IIlclI",rie8
in the mind of the least sentimental.
Nor rio fratemity pleasures end with ""\I"".:,, life, f"r 1.1", friendshipSOlJe hasfol'llle(l are a. life-long blc;.;:-:ill,!..!,', :lnd, ill Olll'OWIl experience at least, there are occasional delighl.l",,1 reunions with old
frielllls, and chance meetings with strange I'i Phis 1\·hom it is pleasant to know.
'Ve rcmember well, how, whell w" fi,."t left college and went as
teacher to a stmnge city, in our lonelinc"", (:here callie a sweet darkeyed Pi Phi fron} anot.her chapter 1.0 call upon 11S, and how thc
acquaintallce ripened illto the sillcerest frienr1ship. 'Ve reeall the
long talks we have hall over fra.tcl"llit.y matters with as lll11eh pleasu re as college good times. II}(leed we sOlllctimes think that one does
not appreciate the pleasure of fraternity life until after college halls
are left.
Mity all these pleasures eomc to everyone who has joined uur
fraternity.
Now a word ahout fraternit.y duties. There are two things
which we t.hink need to be kept constantly in mind by all chapters,
old as well as new. One is, faithfullless and dispatch in perfurming
the duties of the general orgallizatiull--which are sometimes slighted
from very zeal for ono's own chapter life, and the necessity of exercising the greatest care in the selection of members, that the standar.!
of onr frat.ernity may not be lowered. 'Ve will make these lII"r"
impressive by not enlarging upon them.
The cditor has been gratifierl at the zeal which t.he lIell" """'1'1,· .. ,;
havQ already clisplayec1 in fraternity wOl·k, Sllllle or wh i,·.I, ,;1", I""
had the opportunit.y of seeing. It will he lIotiec.! thai. 1.1 ... ,.,.;,;"
contribution rl"UlIl each of the new chaptel·.' in I.hi~ A """I\" """" r
them YOllllll:!ry, hc"i,1es (.he e!rapt"r kl.I,<:r,;, a ... ·"'''·" I\"hi,·h '""Y 1\",·11
put to shame some oT the {)hkJ"C!h:l.pj,t~r:-: wlio (~:IIIIIOI,

chapter letters and get t.hOIIl ill

Oil

tillll:.

1:\,,'11 wrill' till·if"
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The Grand COllllcil has decided 011 fa\Oorable vote of the chapters, to hold the session of Grand Alpha this Slimmer, ninety-five.
The Con.onHon. The exact date cannot be given yet, but it together
with all other necessary particulars will be furnished the chapters
later.
A thorough prcparation for convent.ion should at once be begun
by the chapters. Each member should be thoroughly informed
upon all qllestions which will come up in convention, ill1d should
have a definite opinion lI]lon sllch qllestions. The actions of Grand
Alpha should be deliberate and of unquestioned benefit to the fraternity, and this will not be the case if the delegates are unprepared
or of unsettled, uncertain opinions.
The greatest care should be used in the selection of delegates.
Choose a representative who has business ability, who can take an
active and brilliant part in the convention sessions, and who can
efllla.!ly represcnt the convention when she cOllies hack t.o the chapter.
Each ellaptcr "ho1l1d decide on the qnestions whieh it wisbes to
brillg lip ;II. COII\'elll.ioll, ;llId :-;llOuld ifll'tJl'lil the- other chapters of

thclII as fl"i .. l<l)' as possible in ol'd!!1' that they lIIay illstruct the delegal.(~s how 1.41 ad:.
Let 11:-; ha\'t: no I'II:-;hillg at the last miuute·. There
is plelll.y"r I.illl\! hd·"I'I,colivuntion (0 eOllirlete all these preliminaries .
•J 11,1. ,I II' I'd ahollt I.ho "pil·it which should characterize the COllvelltioll. WI! h"p" that eve,.y delegate will come ju~t as free from
local prcjlldi,·.c, alld just as earnest. for real Pi Beta Phi ad vancemen!. as possible. The whole fraternity world seems to be in a process of rcntijllstlllcllt t.o the nell' and broader educatiollal conditions
of t.o-day, and in many cases new stalldards and new methods seem
practicable.
Above nil let each delegate come as a learner. Other chapters
probably excel hers in certain points, other conditions exist in other
colleges which lIlay upset her pet t.heories, and in Illany other points
may the delegates learn from one anotber.
And theu the jolly good times. Seize every moment possible
for getting acquaiuted and cultivating fraternity feeling and come
home to the chapter full of Pi Phi enthusiasm.
I)

I
I
1
I

I
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The need of a larger and better song book seems to be felt
among the chapters. Can we not have some" rousing" Pi Phi
TheSono Book. songs-songs so good that the words and tunes w',lIld
haunt our minds, and we should find ourselves humming them invol.
untarily? Let those who have the" trick of rhyming" do th"ir
best now for a new song book. 'Ve should have songs which '"'"
known and loved and sung everywhere Pi Beta Phi exists.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Let eaeh chapter send the summer add,'css or """II lilt"" h.,,· to
the Business ~fanager, before the middle of .,J,",,,, I.h"t t.h" .July
ARROWS may not go astray.

DR.EKA.
FINE STfiTION5RY fiND ENGRfiVING MOUSE,
1121 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

College Invitations, Class Stationer~, Societ~ Stationer~, Programmes,
Diplomas, Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Banquet
Menus, Medals a~d Pins.
STEEL

PLATE ENGRAVING FORF~ATERNITIES, CLASSES
AND COLLEGE ANNUALS.

MARTIN HALLER,
DEALER IN

Furniture,
DrF.t pel'Y,
Carpets,
Oil Cloths
Shades.

WAHR'S BOOK STORE.
Headquarters for

lvt~~iCAL.

DENTAL'

and.1I

UNIVERSITY

TEXT-BOOKS.
Bllrg:llins III Stationery, Blank Bouks fl.nd

alld

Mfl.tlwruat'cal Instruml'llts.

The BeRt

FOUNTAIN PEN in the City for 1I,f>O.

Good Goods, Low Prices and
Honest Dealing

SHEEHAN & CO"
Booksellers to the University.
Ladies' Fine Stationery.
French and German Books
imported to order.

S1'ORES.

~outh Slate aud Blain
!Stt'tWI, upp. Dourt· Hou.!:e.

RRDDRL-Is,

Fins l?hoto,Qr6phsr
Have your Photos. taken
before the rush.
15 East Washington St.,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN.

TRADE

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

GOODYEAR'S
AT

DRUG STORE

Burlington Fast Black Hose,

.

(l,very price, 25c. to $2.00 a pair-Warranted fast black.)

"P. and P-" Warranted Kid Gloves.

$1.00, ,$1.25, $1.50, .$2.00 a pair-A!Jsolutely the !Jest made.
Mail orders solicited.

E. F. MILLS & CO.,

ANN ARBOR.

COUSINS & HALL,
Growel's of alii, irltls .. r

E. V. HbNGSTERFER,

HOUSE AND BEIllIl ~I(; PI.ANTS
Cut Pluwcl':-= :llId Flol":t1 I ),· ...:i.:.."l1 ...:
a SI)('I'.i:,ity.
GreellluJlISt~S: Cor.

or

~~.

t ;lIi\'

ersity.A vu. alld Tnt'lI"j,ll .-.:.1.

PARTIES,

ANN AI:I:()I:, ;1111:11.

BANQUETS~

FOR

TELEPtlOt,l[ I~J·

WEDDINGS 3 ETC.

-------.----V ISFf'

~IBSON
~CLARK

CA

f;'I'A'I'E 8'1'I:EI-:'1'

LKI
ANN ARBOH

THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS
ANN ARBOR

12 Huron W-Second Floor

J.

There is no
the quality of
there.
Be it
cbocolates, you

N S'

question about
what you buy
hitter pills 01'
get the best.

F. NEWMAN,
19 JOHN ST., NE.W YORK.

Official Jeweler TO THE
Pi Beta Ph i F ratern ity.
I desire to call attention to my new patterns of Pi Beta Phi
Badges, which for SOLIDITY Rnd actnal ARTISTIC and I}lTRINSIC value
excel anything in this line, A greater variety in finish and jeweling is
allowable through the special manner of making with INTERCHAN'IIo;ABLE DIES.
CORRESPONDENCE WI'l'H MEMBERS SOLICITED.

J. F. NEWMAN,
~e

TOHN

STREET.

NE"'V'T

YORI'=_

PI BETA PHI PINS
Having been authorized to manufacture the pins of the
Pi rBeta Phi fraternity, I am prepared to
furnish a line of pins superior in
workmanship and design.
Send lor Illustrated Prioe List.

21 East Gay st.,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

&tate &treet
{T1usie 5tore
IS E
TH

PLACE

} .42

South State

ANN ARBOR.

~oUJ ~ead Tl]isl

--------

*

THE REGISTER PUBLISHING CO.,
Ann Arbor.

FOR _ _ _ _'"
Does Fine Job and Book Printing. None
better in tbe State.

U. of M. FLAG PINS,
CLASS PINS,
U. of M. SPOONS,
GO TO

WILLIAM ARNOLD.
36 1I1ain !!It.

Bouk Bindery in connection.
TRY THEM.

PRICES LOW.

'Ve try to anticipate your
wants in the music lin!' and
be prnpared to Hupply
them.
Our stock iH complete,
and we will gladly obtain
anything not in stock on
shortest notice.
We appreciate your patron age and strive to merit

!

Th~t~nn f\rbor Organ Go.,

1
1

General Music Dealers,

~a~

